to that Society, in the year 1790, an account of his observations on the granitic mass of Loch Ken. In this he stated that in all the " extent where the junction of the granite with the schistus was visible, veins of the former, from 50 yards to the tenth of an inch in width, were to be seen running into the latter in all directions, so as to put it beyond all doubt that the granite of those veins, and consequently of the great body itself, which I observed forming with the veins one continuous and uninterrupted mass, must have flowed in a liquid state into its present position."
stra ta are seen always to strike tow ards th e granite, and, in m any cases, to be cut off sh arp ly by it. The line of junction is fa r from being even or straig h t, for short dykes or m asses of g ranite have been in tru d ed betw een the beds.
The g re a te r p a rt of Mr. A llp o rt's collection was obtained by follow ing the line of junction, and represents th e altered condition of th e various beds th ro u g h which th e granite has broken. Hence it is reasonable to suppose th a t th e differences in m ineral character which they now exhibit are due to original differences in th eir constituents. A n o th er g ro iip o f specimens represents the rocks a t a g re ater distance from any visible mass of granite. Of the form er, Mr. A llport w rites th a t th e specim ens indicate th e n a tu re of th e rock, from its actual junction to a distance of about 12 yards from th e granite, except in two instances, w here th e nearest m ass of the la tte r was visible about 40 yards away. Here, however, th e actual distance very probably is less, as th e g ran itic mass slopes down beneath an intervening layer of turf.
Mr. A llport's collection contains some specimens from the granite massif' b u t it has n ot been th o u g h t necessary to have them sliced for microscopic exam ination. They show th at, as m ight be expected, the rock varies considerably in tex tu re and somewhat in m ineral com position. Some are granophyres m ore or less porpbyritic, others tru e granites. None are rich in quartz * one, in which biotite is abundant and a frag m en t of altered rock is included, is poor in this m ineral. One contains sm all w ine-red garnets. The dom inant tin t is some shade of grey.
Am ong clastic rocks, confining ourselves to the practically noncalcareous varieties, and p u ttin g aside th e coarser breccias and con glom erates (none of w hich were seen by Mr. A llport in the d istrict), we find every gradation from the finest clays either to pure quartz sandstones or to those miscellaneous g rits which are often called greywackes. This old-fashioned and ra th e r vague term m ay be con veniently used for a group of rocks especially common am ong the older Palaeozoic s tra ta of B ritain.* These greywackes consist largely of quartz grains (often from 0 01" to 0 '02" in diam eter), w ith a fair proportion of fragm ents of about the same size or occasionally rath er larger, among which the following m ay often be recognised:-(a) Composite quartz grains, including fragm ents of vein quartz and quartzite ; ( b) fragm ents of felspar of various species ; (c) fragm of granitoid rock ; ( d ) fragm ents of arg illite and slate ; (e) of ph y llite and fine-grained schists (generally mica-schist) ; ( / ) frag m ents of volcanic rock, glassy, cryptocrystalline, or scoriaceons. If one m ay generalise from a ra th e r lim ited num ber of observations, th e more acid lavas predom inate over the basic, and among these andesites or dacites seem m ore common. Mr. A llp o rt's collection, as will be seen, represents the effects of contact m etam orpliism on rocks generally not rich in lime, and varying from silty clays to greywackes.
The m inerals which have been produced by contact m etam or phism, in th e rocks now studied, do not require a lengthy descrip tion. In addition to w hat has been w ritten in E ngland, we are indebted to Professor Rosenbusch, Professor B arrois, and other foreign observers for some adm irable stu d ies* Of these results, a very clear and full sum m ary, up to a recent date, has been given by Mr. Teall,+ so th a t it is needless to enter into details wdiich m ay now be regarded as m atters of common knowledge. The m inerals in these specim ens from Scotland are :-
Q u a r t z, w hich is very abundant, occurring both in sm all granules and in fair-sized grains, generally ra th e r con spicuously free from inclusions. (2) M i c a, (a) brown, sometimes becoming greenish coloured, app aren tly from subsequent alteratio n ,J w hite. (3) Hornblende. Occurs in grains of ra th e r irreg u lar outline, and not seldom in terru p te d by enclosures of q u a r tz ; sometimes ra th e r acicular in habit and grouped. The len g th varies from about 0'01" to 0'025". Colour in th in sections a ra th e r pale olive-green; pleochroism not very strongly m ark e d ; a, pale yellowish-green, b, olive-green or a ra th e r deeper green. Some m ig h t certainly be called actinolite; the re st is n earer to one of the secondary hornblendes seen in epidiorites. H ornblende does not appear to be very common as a product of contact m etam orpbism in sedim entary rocks. (4)
Augite.Occurs in two or three slides w ith hornblende ; in on case ra th e r abundantly. In roundish or elongated grains of granular texture, almost colourless, or with the faintest possible tinge of greyish-green. Cleavage not very distinct, b u t sometimes grains show p re tty clearly a cleavage parallel w ith ooP, and then extinguish a t angles often greater th an 30°. T ints w ith crossed Nicols often brilliant. This m ineral in general appearance resem bles sahlite or m alacolite, which are frequent contact products in limestone, so we may venture to regard it as a variety of augite.
(5) Garnet (ra re ). (6) Epidote (?) not common.
(7) Black opaque m in era ls:-Iron oxide and perhaps graphite. T ourm aline is extrem ely rare, th ree grains occurring in one slide only, from close to a junction, and, w hat is more rem arkable, no andalusite is d istinctly recognisable. One or tw o o th er m inerals, which m ay be regarded as " accidental," w ill he noticed in connexion w ith th e specimens.
As the effect of contact m etam orphism has been described in some detail by one or o th er of the present au th o rs from th e Lake D istrict, Cornwall and B ritta n y , and by D r. C. B arrois from the last-nam ed country,* it will suffice to re cap itu late very briefly th e phenomena, (a) in th e case of a shale, ( b) in th a t of a sandston (a.) V ery com m only chiastolite is form ed in com paratively large crystals, an d th is even before the m atrix of the rock is very obviously affected. As th e ju n ctio n w ith the intrusive m ass is approached, th e chiastolite crystals frequently disappear, and rounded spots of andalusite, often very full of m ineral enclosures, begin to occur. These after a tim e become clearer and more crystalliform in o utline.! Sim ultaneously, th e colouring m a tte r of th e rock collects in specks, rods, and ill-form ed crystals, the size of the last increasing on g ettin g near th e junction. Mica, usually of a peculiarly rich brow n colour, form s in d istin ct flakes, w hich are sometimes in terru p ted by granules of quartz, &c., som etimes locally darkened by black spots, w ith an inde finite outline, like an ink blot on porous paper. The basal cleavage is distinct, b u t th e ex ternal angles are usually not well defined. These flakes sometimes exhibit a certain parallelism , and thus im part a foliation to the rock, b u t this commonly is not well m arked. Quartz, generally in clear granules, is also developed; sometimes it is wholly of secondary origin, b u t in other cases, probably, original fragm ents are enlarged, till the rock has become a crystalline aggregate, chiefly consisting of quartz and mica. As a rule, w hite mica, a t any rate in crystals of fa ir size, only makes its appearance very near to a junctio n .! This brow n m ica is evidently not a norm al biotite. There are in its microscopic aspect certain peculiarities by which it m ay generally be distinguished ; for instance, the dichroism and absorption are less strongly m arked, th e colour-change being from pale-yellow to reddish-
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Contact Metamorphism in Silurian Rocks. 197 brown, indeed often it becomes deep brownish-black and opaque. So far as we know tbis mica has not been isolated, and made the subject of quantitative analysis, but an inference may be legitimately drawn from the published analyses of clays and of rocks affected by con tact metamorphism, in which the presence of this mineral has been determined by microscopic examination. The researches of Carius, Fuchs, and Unger* may be held to have demonstrated that, as a rule, no change of any importance occurs in tlie chemical composition of a mass of rock affected by contact metamorphism. If, then, we examine a series of analyses of ordinary argillaceous sediments, and of the rocks resulting from contact metamorphism of the same,+ we are struck with their comparative poverty in magnesia and richness in iron oxides. For instance, in a group of nine analyses, we find the following ranges of constituents:-MgO, from 0*06 to 2*596 ; the average being 1*185. FeO, from 0*495 to 6*010 1 the two together commonly forming Fe20 3, from 3*380 to 8*165 J from 9 to 10 per cent, of the whole. KjO, from a trace to 3*765, but generally more than 1*2 per cent. Na.70, usually in much smaller quantity, but once rising to 2*1/0 per cent. Every analysis, except one, gives more than 2 per cent, of alkalies, but tbis records only traces both of soda and of potasb. The author estimates that in one of these rocks the richest in magnesia there is 32*4 per cent, of mica, but even in this example the percentage of Fe to Mg is 11 : 9. Most of the analyses indicate less than half this quantity of magnesia, so that the amount of the iron would be three or four times that of the other constituent; indeed, we may say that in eight of these rocks the iron must largely exceed the magnesia, and in one of them almost wholly replace it.
The inferences thus suggested are confirmed by other examples from the Pyrenees, from the Lake District, and elsewhere. It is then evident that very many-probably most-argillaceous rocks do not contain a suflicient amount of MgO to form an ordinary biotite in any quantity, so that we must suppose either that the constituent is subsequently introduced-which is highly improbable-or that the mica is an iron mica, not a ferro-magnesian mica. Such micas are known to exist. We do not indeed remember to have seen a separate analysis of the mica from a case of contact metamorphism, but in the analysed by Mr. F. W . C larke,* from A m erican localities. In fact, these contact-m icas are eith er lepidom elanes or haughtonites, varietal nam es which are applied to iron micas, according as there is a p re dom inance of F e20 3 or F e O .f T he same analyses indicate th a t if a norm al clay were converted into a quartz-m ica rock, supposing all the alkalies present to be tak en up in fo rm ing mica, a considerable proportion of alumina, and the larger p a rt of the silica (som ething like 50 per cent.) would be le ft unused. I f th e alum ina am ounted to 11 per cent, of the whole, about G'6 of th e silica would be required for an d alu site; th is would leave not less th an 43 p e r cent, of th e silica free to form quartz. T hus from a norm al clay, as th e resu lt of contact m etam orphism , a rock is produced containing not less th a n 50 per cent, of free quartz.
(5.) A fter w h a t has been said above, th e history of a sandstone m ay be dism issed in few words. A lm ost all sandstones contain a certain am ount of m ud and silt. From these, both m ica and sub silicates of alum ina would form as before ; b u t in this case th e free silica would very commonly be deposited on the pre-existing granules or grains of quartz, probably in crystalline continuity w ith them , so th a t in m any cases th e fragm ental aspect of th e rock would be obliterated and its stru c tu re would resem ble th a t of the quartz layers in th e tru e crystalline schists.
In the above cases, if the original rock contained a lower proportion of alkalies and a fa ir one of lime, as well as some m agnesia, we m ight expect m inerals of th e pyroxene group to be formed. If, however, felspar was present in fragm ents, and its constituents entered into new combinations, a w hite m ica m ig h t be produced. A fragm ent of norm al orthoclase, in form ing muscovite, would liberate at least four-tenths of its silica,£ and if it had lost some of its alkaline constituents by decomposition, it would be converted into a roughly equal m ixture of quartz and muscovite.
Som ew hat sim ilar changes would occur in the case of fragm ents of an acid glass, which m ight be expected to produce, as the result of contact m etam orphism , a m icrocrystalline m ixture of quartz and w hite mica, while th e alteration of a basaltic rock § would give rise to pyroxenic m inerals, epidote, probably some biotite or chlorite, with a sm aller proportion of quartz.
On exam ining some of the slides in Mr. A llport's collection from * * * § Scotland, we are at once struck, notw ithstanding the present crystal line condition of th e rocks, w ith th eir resem blance to those cut from greywackes, which contain distinct fragm ents of quartz, felspar, and an argillaceous rock. W e do not, indeed, observe an indubitable fragm ental structure, b u t w hat we m ight term the ghost of one. F or instance, the eye is at once arrested by subangnlar grains of quartz, which are m uch larg er th an those helping to form the mosaic of quartz and mica which constitutes the m ajor p a rt of the rock. T h eir edges are sometimes sharply lim ited by flakes of brow n mica and are rectilinear, a t others they join irreg u larly to the quartzes of the m atrix, as if they had grow n together. Sometimes these larger grains show a compound structure, bu t m ore often they are simple, p a rt of a single crystal, ju s t as may be seen in the fragm ents common in a greywacke. U sually th ey are fairly free from enclosuies, though occasionally m icroliths and sm all fluid cavities w ith bubbles may be observed. O ther patches, yet more shadowy in outline, consist of chalcedonic or m icrocrystalline quartz and flakelets of mica, generally white. Still, it is generally not difficult to distinguish them from th e m atrix, owing to th eir difference in composition and structure. Careful exam ination of these detects occasionally less altered portions in which th e lam ellar tw'inning of a plagioclase felspar is still dis tin ctly recognisable. These, then, represent th e felspar fragm ents of the original greywacke. A gain we note other subangular fragm ents, which consist sometimes of fair-sized quartz-granules together w ith a little dark-coloured mica, or perhaps an iron oxide, sometimes of smaller quartz-granules and of brow n mica. Com paring these w ith specimens of fine-grained earthy sandstones, silts, and shales, affected by contact metam orphism , which we have obtained from o th er localities,* we find a perfect correspondence in composition and stru c ture, and have no hesitation in regarding them as representatives of bits of arenaceous and argillaceous rock, once present in the original greywacke. F ragm ents of granitoid or of volcanic rock have not been positively identified in th e present set of slides, though very probably the former, a t any rate, would be found, if a larger series was prepared. The m atrix of th e original rock, once a silt of variable composition, is now replaced by quartz and mica (generally brow n), with sometimes a considerable proportion of a pyroxenic m ineral, which appears to substitute itself for the brow n mica.
In conclusion, a few rem arks may be made upon the specimens. The first group (see above, p. 194) was taken from near the granite mass. All the specimens have a hard, strong appearance ; some show a slight m ineral banding, b u t there is no well-marked foliation ; thus the texture of th e rock-at the first glance rem inds one more of a rath er micaceous band in those granulitic rocks which are generally found to be of Archaean age, and of w hich th e origin is still doubtful, th a n of a norm al m ica-schist. They ex h ib it th a t peculiar purplishbrown or p u rp lish -g rey tin t w hich is so common in the quartz-m ica rocks resu ltin g from contact m etam orphism , and is doubtless due to the peculiar tin t of th e m icaceous constituent.
O f th e first th ree specimens, 406, 407, 408,* taken from the same locality, about 12 y ard s from th e granite, we need only rem ark th a t one exhibits, m acroscopically and m icroscopically, a slight m ineral banding, indicated by v ariations in th e proportions of the quartz, mica, and a brow nish earthy-looking dust, w hich are th e chief con stitu en ts of th e rock. To th is banding the flakes of m ica tend to lie roughly a t rig h t angles. In the other two specimens, fragm ents of quartz an d of altered felspar can be detected. In one the la tte r is abundant, and th e frequency of an ea rth y dust, and of a m ixture of m icrocrystalline q u artz w ith tin y flakelets of m ica or a kaolinitic m ineral, renders it probable th a t th e original rock was a ra th e r felspathic g rit. A vein of calcite is present in the slide. The other specimen possibly contains a little andalusite.
The n ext specimen (409) exhibits fragm ents ra th e r distinctly, some being about 0'05 ' in diam eter. In those of felspar traces of tw inning can be detected, showing th e m ineral to be either a plagioelase twfinned on th e pericline type or a microcline. The m atrix is more free from " d u st " th an in the form er specimens, so th a t the rock has a m ore d istin ctly holocrystalline aspect. A few grains of epidote are probably present.
The n ext two specimens (410, 411) were collected about 40 yards from the nearest visible granite. B oth assum e a tinge of green in w eathering. One differs little from some of those already described; th e o th er is m acroscopically ra th e r distinctly " spotted ; " both exhibit light specks such as m ight indicate a felspar, and elongated darkish spots or streaks lying roughly parallel. H ornblende is ra th e r abun dant, associated w ith or replacing the brow n m ica; also a few grains of pyrite. There are fragm ents as above described, one or two reaching O'04" in d iam eter; th e presence also of rock fragm ents is suggested, b u t the evidence is inconclusive. From th e condition of the m atrix one would infer a ra th e r earth y condition for the original grit.
The next specimen (414) is from a junction, and a vein of light coloured, finely granular, non-micaceous granite, about 1^" thick, is present in th e h an d specimen. The altered rock is ra th e r more coarsely crystalline in aspect th an the others, w hite mica is present in fair-sized flakes, and there are m any irre g u la r blackish spots, like stains, about 0'14 "d iam eter. Microscopic exam ination shows fragm ental stru ctu re is still m arked, and th a t bits of rock are present.
Much of this must once have been a more or less sandy argillite. One or two, however, suggest the former presence of a fine-grained quartz-felspar rock, probably a micro-granite, the felspar of which has been replaced by a minute fibrous mineral, the fibnllse of which exhibit bright tints when rotated between crossed Nicols, and give straight extinction; probably it is sillimanite. W hite mica is present in rather considerable quantity, in thickish flakes up to about 0*04 in longer diameter. Sillimanite is also present in the matrix, and in parts of the slide a clear mineral, varying in colour from orange to rich burnt-sienna brown, forms a kind of base to the small round grains of quartz and flakes of brown mica. This material has but a weak depolarising power. It exhibits an aggregate structure, and appears to be in rather close relation with the above-named fibrous mineral. It may be only a stained variety of the same, or possibly an alumina-subsilicate nearly related to staurolite.* Proceeding onwards, the next specimen (415), taken about 10 yards from the junction, is macroscopically very distinctly speckled, and under the microscope indicates very clearly the presence of frag ments. These are quartz and felspar as usual, an altered argillite, and in one case an impure fine-grained sandstone or quartzose silt. In the matrix is a considerable amount of hornblende.
The next specimen (416), collected about 200 yards north of the last, contains no hornblende, and is less definitely fragmental. The flakes of brown mica are not seldom about O'dl" long, and occasionally rather more. They indicate a slight foliation, and are frequently crowded round the quartz grains, the latter being unusually cleai and free from enclosures.
The next two specimens (417, 418) illustrate a rock with bands of brownish and greenish-grey. Fragments are present, as above described, some evidently have been fine-grained sandstones, a few probably an argillite. The amount of these and the changes in the matrix from the ordinary quartz-mica rock to layers where a pyroxenic mineral replaces more or less the mica, indicate that the original rock was composed of stratulse of different nature, and a slight foliation may be noted parallel with the original bedding. Some of the pyroxenic mineral is hornblende, but in parts of the slide an augite is abundant, as described above.
The last specimen (419) from this locality gives less distinct indica tions of original fragments, and differs only from the ordinary quartzmica rocks in being rather more definitely foliated.
The next two specimens (420, 421) were collected at Newton Stewart Road, about ^ mile from the granite, from beds which struck * A rather similar mineral occurs in a junction specimen from Sinen G ill, Skiddaw, but here its structure is more uniform and its influence on polarised light more marked. This very probably is stuurolite. tow ards it. B oth are slightly foliated. One (n o t sliced) is the ordi nary finely g ra n n la r quartz-m ica rock, b u t having some th in palegreen laminae ; th e other, in w hich the greener bands predominate, occurs about 5 yards above it. In the slide there is very little brow n m ica, the pyroxenic constituent predom inating. Most of this is hornblende, b u t some m ay be the augite already described. There is a little of w hat seems to be d irty calcite, and a few grains which m ay be eith er an im pure epidote or possibly sphene. Rock frag m ents cannot be d istinguished ; probably the rock was originally a ra th e r fine-grained earthy grit. Occasionally the pyroxenic m inerals lie w ith th e ir longer axes at a h ig h angle w ith the general foliation of the rock.
The rem aining specim ens (422, 423) are from n ear a bridge over th e Ken, about 1^ miles from th e nearest visible granite, and on the line of strike of th e last nam ed. The macroscopic aspect of the one is perplexing.
In some respects it resem bles an ordinary, fairly coarse m ica-schist, ra th e r crushed out and cleaved; in some a schistose micaceous g r i t ; w hile in some it recalls the specimens above described. In any case it evidently has been affected by pressure. Microscopic exam ination discloses a distin ctly fragm ental stru ctu re, but in addition some m ineral change. The rock mainly consists of grains and granules of quartz, and of flakes of mica of every tint, from alm ost w hite to olive-brown, and of variable dichroism , with e a rth y grains and specks indicating th e presence of iron oxides and of an alum inous m in e ra l; a few b etter preserved fragm ents are also present, w hich are alm ost certainly m ore or less altered felspar.* T here is a little recognisable epidote, and one or two small zircons. The quartz is no d o ubt in part, secondary, b u t the larg er grains have a d istin ctly frag m en tal aspect; these occasionally m easure about 0 '08" in th eir longer diam eter, b u t commonly not more th an O'Ol". Sometim es the boundary is fairly sharply defined, b u t generally (especially at the ends of th e grains, th a t is, in the direction of the foliation planes) sm all mica flakes seem to pierce the edge. This appears to indicate th a t there has been some secondary enlargem ent. The grains are occasionally composite, but generally homogeneous ; they are ra th e r free from cavities, bubbles or other enclosures, but now and then they enclose m icroliths, especially of pale-coloured mica. The la tte r m ineral, in like way, is sometimes collected in elongated patches, suggestive of a flaky fragm ent, sometimes scattered in the ground-m ass. The single flakes occur up to about 0'005" in length, but usually are between OOOT' and 0 -003''. As described by one of us in th e case of th e O berm ittw eida conglom erate,* the m ica appears to be p artly original, p artly seco n d ary ; indeed, repetition may he saved bv referring to th e published description of the g rit from the in n er p a rt of the fold a t th a t place, m erely statin g th a t in it secondary changes appear to be ra th e r m ore pronounced th a n iu the present specimen.
The other specim en is a hom ogeneous, com pact, very fissile rock, like a schistose slate or phyllite. Microscopic exam ination shows th a t it consists of a m icaceous m ineral and quartz, w ith occasional granules of epidote (rare), of an im pure kaolinitic m ineral, and flakes or perhaps rods of iron oxide. In m ost parts of the slide these are the ^ chief constituents. The flakes of th e first-nam ed m ineral occasionally, in the more quartzose parts, are about 0-0025" long, b u t generally less. I t varies from alm ost colourless to a pale olive tin t, b u t sometimes is slightly brow n. I t often resem bles a m ineral common in some of th e oldest green slates, and some of it is probably a chlorite. The associated quartz is generally very m inute, b u t ra th e r larg e r grains of distinctly fragm ental aspects, up to about 0-004" in diam eter, occur, especially in certain layers, and th ere are others consisting m ainly of quartz. I t is, however, possible th a t some of these may be veins, indeed, one of the m ost quartzose certainly is, b u t others are hardly less certainly tru e stratulse, indicative of form er bedding. The sharp flexures in these, the " rucking " of the layers of mica, and th e developm ent in p arts'of the slide of an incipient strain-slip cleavage ( -divage) indicate th a t the rock, subsequent to p artia l m ineralisation, underw ent great pressure. In short, macroscopically and ^microsco pically, it bears considerable resem blance to those " satiny " slates or phyllites, the alteration of which is, to a very large extent, due to pressure. A t the same tim e, w hen we examine the individual plates of mica and th e stru ctu re of th e folds with a h ig h power, we are led to think th a t some subsequent modifications have tak en place. As has been described in th e paper already m entioned, eacfi individual flake of mica appears as if the process of form ation h ad been completed in situ, or th a t in some way or other it had been en " rig h t itself " afte r th e distortion which is usually produced by these great earth-m ovem ents. So also th e layers of mica., as it were, slightly bristle w ith the projecting ends of m ica flakes ; a t the sharpest p a rt of a fold they have lost the " strained " look, like a rope beginning to part, and the incipient plane of strain-slip cleavage is often soldeied up." The changes have taken place (though to a m uch less extent), which are described in the paper by one of us on the effect of con tact m etamorphism on phyllites a t M orlaix.f Probably we shall not be wrong in ascribing them to the elevation of tem perature, connected Mr. W. Bateson, 204 [June 6, with, the granite intrusion above described, though in the present ease'the greater distance from the granite would make this elevation a less important agent of change. The specimens which have been described indicate that from ordinary muds and sandy silts, quartz-mica (and in some cases quartzpyroxene) rocks may be developed by contact metamorphism, and that the differences now to be observed in the mineral composition are due to differences in the original sediments of which the mass was composed. In some cases the rock has become thoroughly crystalline, in others the process is less complete, and a fair quantity of the original dust, possibly in the form of kaolin, still remains. I f frag ments of larger size have been present, these, though modified like the matrix, can still be recognised. Some of these rocks are no less crystalline than certain of the less coarsely crystalline mica-schists, and occasionally exhibit a foliation. From the latter, however, they can be distinguished by a practised eye. They are fair imitations of some of the indubitably Archaean quartzose mica-schists, but only imitations. H eat has been the main agent of metamorphism in the case of the rocks just described, though probably water was present, and considerable pressure may also have been exercised, which in one case seems to have produced an earlier alteration. Where the original constituents have differed considerably in size, a record of this structure is still retained.
Had the elevated temperature been maintained for a longer time, molecular movements among the con stituents might have rendered this structure more indistinct, but there is nothing to warrant the supposition that they could have obliterated the distinction between stratulse of moderate thickness. These specimens then appear to justify us in asserting a sedimentary origin for certain crystalline schists (micaceous, quartzose, &c.), in referring their mineral bands to a stratification of the materials, and in supposing their alteration due to their having been kept at a com paratively high temperature for a considerable period. 
III. " On some Variations of

